
Prayer Requests

Alexis Rodriguez, SCI Dallas----We pray for the SCI Dallas Spanish community: That the men wll have strength

who are doing in-cell bibles studies.  The community is strugling due to Covid restrictions and having no 

pastor, causing dwindling participation at service to zones.  May they receive representation and an 

in-service interpreter.  Amen.

Alexis Rodriguez,SCI Dallas----Please pray for the following families: W. Gooding, W. Smith, C.Conchato, 

J. Garcia, A. Tirado, E. Martinez, I. Perez, D. Medina, J. Perez, J. Gonzalez, also that Juvenile lifers would be 

released, and for the men awaiting reentry.  Also for my brother Ray and nephew, Alex.  Amen.

Alexis Rodriguez, SCI Dallas----We ask prayer for the PrisonMentoring Family, justice organizations helping,

lawyers, judges and the justice system, the Governor, the Pardons Board; Mr Fetterman, Dr. Malishach, and

A.G. Shapiro, Brandon Flood, G. Trudel, Ms Naomi Blount-Wilson, and all victims.  Amen.

Alexis Rodriguez, SCI Dallas----For Shining Light Ministry; Jeff and wife (founder exec director), Kelly 

(program dir), Jenny (creative svcs)Angelica,Travis, andothers.  KEEP SHINING!  Amen.

Odilio Ramos, SCI Mahanoy----For the salvation of all inamtes and their families and their victims.  We also

pray for the United States, Israel, Puerto Rico. Also for the DOC Chaplains, the volunteers and their families,

and for all evangelicals.  We fervently pray for a miracle for my mom who cannot walk anymore.  Amen.

Matthew Milisits, SCI Benner----May Almighty God bless my efforts  for His Kingdom.  May HE shine a light

on my path, and provide me wisdom and discernment as I strive to share God's love.  May HE strengthen me

when needed and increase my desire to serve HIM each day!  Amen.

Vincent Thomas, SCI Greene----May Almighty God guide my steps back into society, so that I have a good

place to stay for reentry.  May The Holy Spirit guide my choices, and protect me from the bad intentions

of Satan--to rebuke any of his efforts to send me back to prison, after I am released.  May I learn to live with

the multitude of restrictions imposed by Parlole until that time is finished.  May Almighty God help me find

housing and a good job, and eventually, when HE knows that I am ready, a godly woman to share life.  Amen.

Adam Watson, SCI Huntingdon----Please pray for favor with the Parole Board at my September Hearing, that I

may be released to be at home with my mother , who has Dimentia that is progressive.  She needs my help.

Eugene Reagan, SCI Dallas----Please pray the Almighty God will touch me with HIS favor, that I may be 

released from this prison.

Carol Welker, SCI Muncy----Heavenly Father, we ask that you place your loving arms around Carol, and give 

her the peace, strength, and guidance she seeks.  Heal the void in her life that is overwhelming her, and let

her feel your presence in all that she does.  Thank you, Lord Jesus.

Harry Jefferis, SCI Dallas----Heavenly Father, we ask for your loving hands upon Brother Jeff, that you would

ease his back pain, and open the door for complete healing in all areas of his body.  You are the Great 

Physician, and nothing is beyond your capabilities.  May Jeff feel your calming presence during these 

uncertain times, and know you are walking beside him always.  Amen.


